Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place.

On my honor, I will try:
To serve God and my country,
To help people at all times,
And to live by the Girl Scout Law.

I will do my best to be
honest and fair,
friendly and helpful,
considerate and caring,
courageous and strong,
and responsible for what I say and do,
and to respect myself and others,
respect authority,
use resources wisely,
make the world a better place,
and be a sister to every Girl Scout.

You care about our country’s future. You’re committed to making the world a better place. So are we!

We’re empowering every girl to realize her potential and become a leader. With Girl Scouts, girls are building courage, confidence and character to help create a brighter future.
Girl Scouts support military families and help build future military leaders.

From Massachusetts to California and Brazil to Beijing, Girl Scouts is proud to serve military families across our country and the world. No matter where a family’s military service takes girls, Girl Scouts is at the ready with tried-and-true programming and a supportive network that allows girls to continue their unique leadership journeys; build new friendships; and enjoy a reliable, safe space of their own.

Whether in a troop, at a special event or through a camp experience, girls and adults can choose where and how to connect with Girl Scouts. Girls have an opportunity to earn the prestigious Girl Scout Gold Award, that may lead to scholarships and an advancement of a full rank in the military.

As a military family making moves across the country, it can be overwhelming figuring out the ins and outs of living in a new community. Girl Scouts welcomes us in each new place with a sense of normalcy and consistency when everything else is changing. I’m grateful that Girl Scouts has been there, and not only for my child, but for me, too! Some of the best friends I’ve made in each state we’ve lived, I met while volunteering for Girl Scouts.  

Kim Dodson

Many volunteers who lead troops and events are from military ranks. They share their love for service and country with Girl Scouts and are mentors for tomorrow’s leaders.

Explore Our Military Patches

GSCCC offers a number of ways for all girls to learn about the many branches of the military, including earning five Explore patches.

Navy volunteers helped build benches at Camp Skimino.

Join Today! Serving girls in grades K-12 in troops, groups, or as individual members. Learn more at gsccc.org.